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POLLINO PLACES
ANNOUNCEI)

Where the Various Years and
Faculties Will Record

opinions

BIG VOTE EXPECTED

Great University Problem to be
Deait With To-day

The elections to t he l'arîianient of t he

Undergraduates take place to-day. Judg-

ng by the earnest discussions en the sub-

ject which have been held around the

halls in the last few cays there will be a ful

vote on the candidates and the Refer-

enduma. Electors will bear in mind that

the poling heu rs are limbiteol, and that

casting ballets carly wiIl inmcensely facîi-

tate the proper haodlinig o! the vote.

Returns froni returning efficers will bc

rcceived in The Varsity office by Mr. H.

W. Lyons, Secrtary o! the Parliamnent,

!rumn 3-6 p.m.
The Rerrrning Officers ime antI place

utf poîing for aIl years and faculties arc

given below-
SCxxNCE-2fld Year, R. D. Gabraith,

Tep Fluer Eng. lildg., 1-4 pin. 3rd

Year, F. C. Mechin, Foyer Convocation

Hall, 1-4 p.m. 4th Year, R. F. B. Woods,

Lewer Hall Eng. Bldg.

Present 4th Year will vote at lower hall

hootb on referendumn only.

AP.Ts-2fld Year, A. Marshall, West

Ha. , 12-2.30. 3rd ear, A. Marshall,

West Hall, 12-2.30. 4th Year, A Marshall,

West Hall, 12-2.3ü.
Present 4th Ycar te vote on the referen-

dumn.
MEDciNE-2nd Year, B. F. Keillor,

Reading Room, 3-5.30. 3rd Year, B. F.

Keillor, Medical Building, 3-5.30. 41h and

Sth Year, B. F. Keillor, Medical Building,

3-5.30.
Present 5th Vear te, vote on referendum

enly.
VICTORIA-P resent lst and 2nd Year,

E. F. Johnon, Common Room, 9-12.

Present 3rd, 4th and Theotogy, E. F. John-

son, Comnmon Room, 9-12.

DENTAL COLLEGE-Present lst and 2nd

Year, R. D. Thornon, Board Roem.

Sec announcerîterit at College. Present

3rd and 41h Year, R. D. Thornon, Board

Room. Seanneuncemeot at College.

TR.INT-R. J. Dykes, Porters Lodge,

1-3.
KNox-W. G. Rose, The Office, 10-12.

WYCLFFE-Mr. Saywell, Commen

Roemn, 1-3.
FosRESTR-W. L. Scandrett, Miss

Milîs Office, 10-1.

ORATORICAL CONTEST

The anormal Oratorical Contest o! Trio-

ity Coîlege was hld on Tbursday even-

ing, February 29th in Convecation Hall, a

large audience being present.

The speakers sbowed an exceptionally

igb standard this year and le ft the judges

Messrs. G. S. Brett, M.A., G. S. Steven-

son, M.A., and M. McLaugbliOnu easy

task in making their decision.

The contestants were Messrs. E. A.

MartÎn, and R. H. Manzcr '13; A. D.

Ho ne, F. Gahan and A. K. Gr;ffin '14;

and W. M. Clarke '15; The medals for

first, second and third places were won

rcspectivelY bY W. M. Clarke, wbose

subject was " Has India Profited by Brit-

ish Rule? " E. A. Martin who spoke on

"The Kingdem e!f Canada," and A. D.

Hone on "Canada, the Open Space o!

the Wrld. "
Mr. J. D. Ketchun' rcndercd a piano

solo with great taste and M. G. M.

Mathesen sang a song which was encored.

H.C. Osborne, Esq., M.A. filled the oneretis

position o! Chairman very acceptahly.

LOST

Tuesday evening, a pair of black boots

at.Varsity Skating Rink. Will the person
Who took -them by mistake leave them
with the rink manager or with W. A.,
McWilliams, 21 Russell Street.

____ 7 i.

DAFFYDIL NIQUT
A HUGIB SUCCESS

Orchestra was Hit of the Even-

ing-A Modern Clinic Produced

The xfysterv surrounding this enter-

taini,1ent Ibv the Meds. lias bec-n solx cd

at la-ate the satisfaction antI delight o!

everyone. Last. iiglît in the presence of

over 1500 studexits and their fricnds a

deligît fuI prograi bristling with uc-w

sunts anîd novel ideas was rendercd bý

some e! the Medical talent hitherte dor-

mant. On entcring Convocation Hll,

where the entertairiment was held, the

sttidcnt's :and their lady friends were

grected by a huge niegaphoile through

which their naines were hutled; a spot-

light wvorked !rom one e! the gallerie"

fîllewed thenx te thleir s'ats. Even a!ter

tht'y were seated they were not safe since

cards were rapidly printed and placed on

the plat!orm announcing the new arrivais

as wll as some e! the eccentricities of the

more prominient professors.

During the carly part of the evening

whiîc the audience was comiiig in the

Meîdical Orchestra played popular selec-

tiens which made ant instaitaneous hit.

The programi proper commenced with a

selection hy the Orchestra, who werc

folowcd by the Medical Octette, anuother

organizaticil made up whully of Medical

Students. Their number was very mnuch

enjoyed and they had te respond te ant

insistent encore. 'Jlin came the well-

known cartoonist Mr. Gray who caricatur-

ccl soîne o! the more preminent professors

including Pres. Falcener, Prof. Ramsay

Wright, Prof. Macallum, Prof. MeMur-

rîch, Prof. Cameron and Dr. Starr.

During this part o! thc prograîn the

Orchestra rendered short popular selec-

tiens. After the cartoonist the Octette

again sang and as their last number gave

that touching little mnelody entitled
"steal Away." After a twe-minute inter-

mission during which the spot-light reved

over the hall the curtain went up on the

last number a little playlet entitlcd "A

Modemn Clinic." The cast was: Prof.

H-ead One, D. A. Warren; Prof. Callumn-

back, W. Otton; Prof. Wrong, E. McQuaig

Prof. Hammeron, F. Walker; Prof. Spot,

FI. H. Argue; A Red Cross Nurse, " Miss"

Mclntyre.
Many local hits on both students and

professors were introduced bere, the per-

formance o! Prof. Spot and Prof. Wrong

being especially worthy o! mention.

Many new daffydîls composed for the

occasion wcre offered and several patients

treated. The patients included a very

bad case o! rheumnatism which was

eventually cured by several injections se

that the patient before leaving was en-

abled te give a clog dance. Two very bad

cases o! paralysis ajitans werc aiso, cured

se that they were able te give a very geod

banjo selectien. A quartette o! caral

singers who turned out te be freshmien

were invited in to sing and acquitted themn-

selves nobly. Then word came fr om the

General Hospital tbat a- horse-surgeon

was ceming over to give a banjo selectien

and lie scon appeared and literally brougbt

down the bouse with is clever playing.

The last patient had a cinder, obtained

from the 'Towcr o! Babel' behind the

Medical Building, removed !rom bis cye

and aise bad his rigbt lcg amputated

accordixsg te the directien ef Dr. Lou

Sebert wbo phoned in bis orders from

St. Michacîs H-ospital. The operation

was donc under aIl ascptic and antiseptic

precautiens and was a success in evcry

particular. A notice announced that the

post-mortem would be on Tuesday 10

a.m. and the patient was carried off.

'God Save the King' rendered by tbe

Orchestra brougbt a delight!ul evenings

fun te a close and firmly established

Daffydil Night as an annual affair amnong

the Meds.

."Weil, l'Il tell yeu this," said the col-

lege man, "Wellesley is a match factory. "

"That's quite truce," assentcd the girl.

"At Wellesley we mnake the heads, but we

get the sticks front Harvard."
Lippincott's.

R. M. C. 7-MeMASTER 4

First Gamne of Round in Inter-
mediate Finals Goes to

Kingston

'l'he fir,t of the home-and-home matches

between R.NI.C. and M.vcMaster was play-

ed on Excelsior Rink Iast Monday nîght.

This game is in the Inter-collegiate Union

Chamnpionship series, the return gamne

being plaved Friday at Kingston. On

Menday, the cadets won seven te four.

MeM:ýaster showed streng at the first, and

had the bcst of the gamne at hiaîf time,

although the score' was against them

3 teo 2. R.M.C's. goatl keeper made the

difcrence iin the scoe. [n the second

haîlf, the cadets came along fast, and had

the gaine ail their own way.
The teams wercý
Royal Mfilitary College-Goal, Black-

stock; point, Paterson; cover, Bfarwis;

rover, Gaît; centre, Sutherland-, R. wing,

Carruthers; L. wing, MNcCauley.
MYMoaster Uniersiy-Geal, Wilkins;

point, Silcox; cover point, Campbell; rover,

ClIme; centre, Fairchild; R. wing, iNlcCrim-

nion; L. wing, l)avies.
Refere-Bert Brown.

EROBT. KNOWLES
ON SUCCESS

Eminent Author and Divine
Speaks to Varsity Students

on Success

"There is a gond deal of chloroform in

the works of Carlyle."
-"You find who the real heroes are when

you censult their wivs. "

"I neyer voted Liberal but once in my

life and every man is likely te make one

mistake. "
Above are a few truly Scotch gemns

from the speech given by Robert E. Kno x-

les, the eminent preacher 4 author

yestcrday in the West Hall. His subjeet

was "The Standards of Success," a sub-

jeet upen which the failure could speak

as well as the successful man, he said, and

oe that every yeuth was sure o. Mr'
Knowles is net and does not pretend te

be the wit that our extracts above might

imply. On the centrary his talk was

forceful, serions, and inspiring altheugh

it is a fact that he cid net seem to speak

with his usual vigor and power.

What censtitutes soccess? was the

question which Mr. Knowles undertook

te answer. Most students and practically

ail business men would point te Morgan

or Rockefeller as shining examples of suc-

cessful men. Success, however, dees net

mean riches, power, or the means of satis-

fying every want. A man who makes

himself a king, but dees net govero bis

passions ceuld neyer be called a success.

The medalilst, the student who is supreme

in athleties, student, polities or learning

is net truly successful. A young weman

who has attained the leadership of seciety

will net find success until she becomes a

mother. Tfhe truly successful man en-

riches his owo life and the lives o! those

about hinm, be bas healtb or as Carlyle

pots it " bread and a capacity te enjey it , '

he cao resist the cvil f rom within ànd witb-

eut, he cao say at death that he bas

wrongcd ne man, he understands wbat life-

eternal-fife is, this is tbst type e! the suc-

cesssful man.
"'Io seme e! the old Greek games, it

was nôt the man that get te the tape

first that won, but every runner had a

torch and he who crossed the line first

with his terch still lit was the man who

wo. Apply that te your life. If you

keep yeur torch of teil, of hener, of health,

of friendship, of purity, lit until yeu reach

lifes end, then are yo a soccess.

The meeting was ably conducted by

Wm. McQueen and a short prayer was

given by Dr. McRae. Miss Carveth

rendered a vocal selection that was thor-

eughly appreciated by ail and the audi-

ence which filled the hall was more that

satisfied with the profitable heur afforded

them by the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A.

MEN NEEDED
IN TRAVANCORE

Mr. Dixon, Foreign Worker of
U. of T. Y. M. C. A. will Find

Much Work

The following article has heen ,cu)ntri-

buted by the Foreign Department e! the

International Committee of the Y. M\IC.A.

and is descriptive cf the field te which

Mr. Dixon, the University representative,
is geing in September. Students arc

askcd te ferward quickly their subscrip-
tien cards for this year, te cever initial

expenses, te the Y.M'%.C.A. building.
There is probably ne more unique or

hepeful situation anyw~hcrc iin unevange-

lized lands fer the mnissionary who %would

<evel<)p inîlîgenous interdeneminational
Christian effort, thai. than in the beautiful
country of Travancere in Senthemn India.

Fer nmany hundreds of years the' Syrian

Church bas existed in that country.
Tradition has it that St. Thumag himself

estahlished the Church, and te this day

it is called the Svrian Chirceh o! St.* Tho-

mias. Its members nuîîîber more than

300000 It has been asiccp to its pessi-

bilities and responsibilities for the best

part of a theusand years, but there bas

gradually grewn up a body of its members

who, iofluenccd by the Spirit and by
observation e! the werk of other Christian

bodies, have committed themnselves te a

more evangelical idea. Thcy have ergan-

ized the Rcfermed Syrian Church, and

have epeoed up missienary werk with their

own men and meney.
In addition te the old Crthodox Syrian

Church aod the new Reformed Syrian

Church, the Church Missionary Society

(Anglican) is aIse workîng in Travancore.

There is great need for seme force te unite

the members o! these three bodies in

sceking deeper spiritual life fer themiselves

and in service for the host e! nen-Chris-

tians in their midst. By fat the bcst work

aleng this line bas been donc by the

Young Men's Christian Association. Its

interdenoxinational character, andI its

appeal for "AIl one in Christ" have

attracted the most carnest men in aIl thrce

of thc churcb bodies and hia-, had mucb te

do witb the developm-ent of the new

evangelis tic spirit. There is now a District

Ceuncil for the Association work in

Travancore, holding regular Conventions
and directing the policy of the mevement.

This Council is made up o! sorme of the

very best menofo the thrce religions coin-

munities. About scvcnty-fivc Associa-

tions have been established in the small

tewns o! Travancore, with a Malayalamn
Travelling Secretary te help make the

work permanent and fruitful. This secre-

tary says hie is frequently kept up ail night

talking with the officers of a village Asso-

ciation regarding xetbods e! work, andI

i0 conducting meetings fer special prayer.

At great sacrifice the members arc centri-

buting te the fonds for small buildings,

and the fact that there bas been revival

with large and lasting results, indicates

the earnestness o! tbeir religieus werk.

The Student Camp beld each year is atten-

ded by about 150 students from the differ-

ent Christian communities, and is becom-

iog more and mere pewerful in developing

spiritual life and the missionary determin-

atien.
Trhe present need in Travancore is fer

a foreign Association worker with the

missienary spirit and an attractive per-

sonality, who will gatber the men on bis

interdeneminatienal platferm, standardize

the work bcbng donc, and give it a pelicy

that will accord witb the great need and

opportunity both fer inspiring Christian

service, and for cenducting evangelistic

effort. The right man will be surprised

and delighted witb the affectionate re-

spoose that he will receive f rom the young

men o! Travancore.

" Father, " inquired the small boy xnak-

ing bis first visit te the army post," wbat

bouse is tbat ever there?"
" That's the Government Headquarters,

Jimmy. "
A long-puzzled sience, then:
"Father, wbere are its hindquarters?"

Dr. \. E. TFavor who has recently
returued frein Shanghai will give an ad-
<rss on the Chinese Revelution, in the
4th Year Theatre, Medical Building,
Thursday 5.00 p.m.

A meeting of the Fencing Club is called
for this afternoon at 5 o'clock in thç Gym.
to wind up business for the year, and to
elct thc inceming officers. A full at-
tendance is requestcd.
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nuhe meetning frClubctil on f ofirs n

Frnaualmeigrc cth, at5.15p.m.in )ron
Briatonsrom hat h15(;ym. A inî tr.
euto' rf aI intte iGymAngulls re-
ouetcod. ner-e nsimigi e
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A sectinal meeting f thc Civils and
Architets xill bc heki in C-22 on Wed-
neday, March th at 4.30. Thy will
be addressc(l by H. J. Glanhts, C.E., of
London, Ont., on the "Watcr Supply of
Tw ns " using a îw'stcni of scattered wells

OOMING £VENTS

Mar. 8-Women's Dramatic Cub," Much
Ado About Nthing."

8-U.C.A.A. Elections, Gym. 8 p.m
1-Modemn Language Club-Ger-

man Comed les.

PHYSIOS SEMINAR

At the regular meeting of the Physics

Seminar on Thursday afternoon last,
Professor McLennan referred briefy te
soec recent work by Prof. J. J. Thomson
on Canal Rays, by *hich the presence in
the ionisd gas, or a tri-atomic form of
Hydrogen would seem to be demonstrated;
sldes werc shewo illustrating the results
obtained. Reference was also made te
an extremely neat experiment, perfected
by Przibram, by which the range of the
alpha particles f roma various radioactive
substances nîay be made clearly visible.

Prof. Burton followed with the synopsis
of a paper by Prof. Wiliams of Oberlia
College, in which the author suggests
possible formi for the elementary magnet
and describes experiments, performed with
a mechiancal model, leading to results
in very god agreement with those
actually bserved in magnetestriction.

A very successful innovation was a
series of lecture experiments described
and performed by members of the Third
Year. A paper by Prof. Shaw on the
soldering of quartz fibre suspensions was
presented by Miss O'Connor; Miss Mar-
tin shewed anixperiment illustrating in
a striking manner the phenomenon of
conduction e! heat by gases; Mr. McCorki-
indale described a thermo-electric effect
accempanying the bending of metal
rods, and Mr. Lobb performed a lecture
experiment demonstrating simply and
clearly the effect of heat on the viscosity
o! water.

ALL SUCCESSYUL

In Life Saving Exam-Makes
34 Bronze Medals this Year

Last Saturday afternoon twenty men
tried the exam. for the Royal Life Saving
Society's bronze medal and certificate, and
aIl were successful. This makes a total
of thirty-four bronze medals obtained at
Toronto thîs year, besides seven silver
medals, and two honorary instructors
certificates, to Messrs. J. D. Patterson
and W. S. A. Larter, both of Wycliffe.

For the benefit of those who could flot

try on Saturday, a last exam. will be held
in the gymnasiumn on March 23 for bronze
medals, and on, Wednesday o! the same
week for silver medals.
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